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1, ABDUB RAZZAQUE SHEIKH, (Name of the candidate),

Scm/Daaghter AVife of Abu Bakkar Siddik, aged 48 years, resident

l.- Khutabagra Pt-I, P.O.- Alamganj, P.S.- Kazigaon, Dist.-

har, (Assam), PIN-783339 (mention fidl postal address) , a

at the above Election, do hereby solemnly affirm/state on oath as

Affidavit to be filed by the candidate aleagwith nomination paper before the
i Retmning Officer f<w Election to ASSAM LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY (name of

the ^ouse from 24 Gasrip^r UA-Cmstitttcncy (Name of the Constituency)
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c) Name of the Court, Case No.  and date of

order taking cognizance:

Section(s) of the concerned Act(s) and
short description of the offence ŝ) for

which charged

^
XCase/First information report No./Nos.

together with complete details of
concerned Police Station/District/State

(5)1 ant/am not accused of any offence(s) punishable with imprisonmeno
case(s) in which a charge(s) has/have been framed by the court(s) of competent jurisdiction.

If the deponnent is accused of any such offence(s) he shall furnish the following information :-

(i) The following case(s) is/are pending against me in which charges have been framed by the cour

offence punishable with imprisonment for two years or more :-

:ofth<
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70
-ande

ccnsiituency the State),  at Serial No ...

(3)Mycontacttelephonenumber̂ s)is/^e
(if any) is ...^!i^^.?3se^afiW^̂ *e.iffi!.!̂ a2aa.-..fsrM

(4)DeiailsofPennanentAccouiilNMnber{PAN)andstatusoffihngo
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6.     I have-been/have not been convicted of an offence(s) |olherthan any offence); j referred to
in Sub-section (I > or Sub-section (2). or convened in sub-seclionO). of section ^ of K c preset i la- r

tionof the People Act 1^51 (43 ol I^5I)[ and sentenced to imprisonment for one year or more.
If the depondent if is convicted and punished as aforesaid, he shall furnish the following

information.^
In the following cases. 1  have been com icled and sentenced to Imprisonment by a Coon of

HV •^^^S^C—^^p

IX:uiilsofAppcal[s)/Applicatitints) for revision

[ifanyl filed against the above nrderfs)

The details of cases where the Court has taken

cognisance. section(s) of the Aetts) and desert p-

tion of the oftcncc(sl for which cognisance taken

Nameofthe Court.  Case No. and Date ofOrdcr

taking cognisance:
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(h)

(a)

(ii) The following case{s> is/are pending against me in which cognisance has been taken |

other than the case mentioned in iieni(i) above]
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Cash in hand

Description
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\ of the Representation of the People Act.

^slue in slock fxchitnge in

•n-1 is ted companies should
Value of lionds/Share.'Dchenlures as per current

respect ol listed companies and as per books in ca

ho 8,^,,-n.

In case of deposî  investment, the details including Serial Number. Ainou
of deposit,  the Scheme. Name of Bank/Institution and Branch are to be gi

Details of movable assets :

7.    Dial. I  giv^ herein below theiielailso

my spouse and all dependents:
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2) or (3) of section 8 of Representa
tion of the People Act,l9Sl]

sb) Total number of pending cases
^here the coun(s) have taken cogni
sance [other than the cases mentioned

(i) Total number of pending case
where charges have been framed by the

Court for offences punishable with

imprisonment for two years or more

Name of the Political Party which set

up the candidate,
(otherwise write "Independent")

Number and Name of the

constituency and State

Full postal Address

Name of the Candidate
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AbSTRACT OF fill-. DETAILS GIVEN IN (l)TO(IO) ABOVE :

( Give details of highest School /University Education mentioning the full form of the
certificate/diploma/degree course, name of the School/College/University and the year

which the course was completed.)
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Note :  I.Affidavit  should be fded latest  by 3:00 P.M. on the last date of til ing nominations.

Note :  2.Affidavit should be sworn before an Oath Commissioner or Magistrate of the First  Class ui before

a Notary Public.
Note:  3.Allcolumns should be filled upand no column to be left blank. If there isno information n, inrush

in respect of any "item, either "Niror "Not applicable",  as the case may be. should be me^tioned.

Note: 4.The affidavit should be either typed or written legibly and neatly.

DEPONENT

Verified at ...^E>..U.Lv.̂ -V-- rhis the .

VERIFICATION

I, the deponent, above named, do hereby verify and dec

affidavit are true and correct to the beat of my knowledge and h
nothing material has been concealed there from. 1 further declare that •.

(a)There is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than those

mentioned in items 5 and 6 of part A and B above;

(b)1, my spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or liability, other than those

mentioned in items 7 and 8 of part A and items 8, 9 and 10 of Part B above.

f



W^^-T .   I Sti/Smti. ABDUR RAZZAQUE SHEIKH, (Name of the candi-
Ja -̂ ^te), Son/Dau^iter /Wife of Abo Baliar Siddik, aged 48 years,

.,;"    ? resident of Vill.-Khutabagta Pt-I, P.O.-Alamganj, P.S.-Kazigaon,

V- ' [/!)^^^•- Kokra|har, (Assam), P1N-783339, a candidate at the above

^^^^^ ^ ^^Mi^ion, do stdemnly affirm and state on oath as under;-

onal Affidavit to be submitted bv Candidates

Election to ASSAM LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY (Name of the House)

From 24 Gauripur L-A.Constituency



Verified at Dhnbri this the 22nd day of March, 2016.

(iii)  "No dues^ertificates" from the agencies concerned are attached hereto.

I, the deponent above named, do hereby verify and declare that the

•e statements are correct to the best of my knowledge, and no part of it is

e been alloted Govt. accomm^dation at

(mention address ofithe accommodation) during the pe

riod of last 10 years prior to the cbte of notification of the current election,

and there are no arrears of any^dues to be paid towards rent for the accom

modation or any arrears to the agencies providing electricity, water and tele

phone at the said accom^odation as on, (the date

should be the last date/of the 3rd month prior to the month in which the

election is announc^d).

e not been alloted any Govt. accommodation at any time during

of last 10 years prior to the date of notification of the current


